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THING FOR US

.Why Do We Not All Fall in Love With Same
Man or in Other Ways Care the Same

Things, Given
It fortunnto tli.--it wo Jo not nilISN'Tpossess tho annus tastes? Bo often

when a. man marries Ills friends ilprlmr
they do not know "what ho Bees In her."
Probably not. Her friends, nine times
out of ten, nro also wanderlm "what she
sees In him."

Hut tho fact remains, they do seo It.
whatever tho quality Is that attracts.

You, yourself, with a slime of your
boulder, have often declared that "ho

(tho flanco under discussion) Is ory nice
'but wouldn't bo my choice," now,
haven't you?

Which, after nil. Is tho most fortunate
thins In tho world. If we wero oil dis-

posed
In

to fnll madly In lovo with the men
other girls choose, cither wo or they, and
most probably all of us, would have n
Tory time of ft.

Of courso there aro alwaya a few men
who cause many women to weave ro-

mances, who have a wnv with them that
proves Irresistible to nicmbom of tho
opposite sex. lien llko Oliver Osborne or
Wax, for example. But most men con-

tent themselves with fewer trophies of
tho chase.

This of tastes Is n peculiar
thing, nmortK persons who have bean
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wwn

the
for
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diversity

Letters and questions nubmUlctl to Ihti department must be terittcn on one side

of the paper and signed tolth the name of the terlter. Special queries like those given
Icloui aro invited. It Is understood that the editor dni not necessarily Indorse the
sentiments exprcssetl. All communications for this lepnrtment should bo addressed
as follows: Till: WOMAN'S i:CII.Mli:, V.vcning Ledger, Philadelphia. Va.

The winner or today's prllr It .11 K. II. Oikfonl, or "1231 Spruro slrcrt, whoso Idler np- -
pc.iml" In ji'itrnlD't paper.

TODAY'S INQUIIUES
1. How can thin cream ho maiio to whip?

. What l lhe correct way lo lay linoleum lo
frevent It from liutcliii:?

3. How can grease foots he rjniotril from
marble?

AN'SWKKS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

1. Greasing the holliim of tho pot In which

macaroni or spaghetti N 1" hollo'l M Pre-

vent Its sticking lo Iho bottom. Tho water
should be kept boiling r.iplill)

2. A small nnnntlty of crrnm can ho maile Into

batter without nny tronhto lo platlnc it In n

Jnr, fastening tho Ihl on tightly ami putting . in

the treadlo of tho scnlnK m.irhlno. Il running

tho machlno for a few minutes tho butler will

bo maile. .

3. To prevent buttons from Wine broken whon

Ironing blouses Iron tho part nrouml tho buttons
by turning tho blouse wroiiB side out unit

placing It on u thickness of ll.iuncl.

Economy in l'ood
To (he Kililor o n'onma's I'aui:

Dear Madam- - AUhoush I n bKo no very

iSS XX?mZW 7S'uron a wielily ullownnie .f""1 i,,,,', Jj

JSr&rW .

drlSp n" miro atl.Mccrjr In every

H?"Ktrmvra..'i4riBViipj:
But one of ariule of tooauih for everyIs lo pay
ina to do tho niurktins In per.on. thun .ur-In-s

" ""the best.

"Weekly Expenditure for Table
To the Editor o ll'oiiiniTi f'oo '

In to .'j,'"'--"-"Madam anjiner
keiiwr." who wnnta to Ucev th threo

rur-A-T unlf Sffi
Sioni'y!1 Z&.

laundry l. and for them Item 1 huva
. '''eh "fd' bureau with eaeh .mall wooden drawer

mirked milk, luumlry. etc. - and put

that eiim out of my nllowance before
SSlSff anythlmt el. The rent I keep in a
Safe? 3t phone, KS and any ellra
"luSierthi thirty which are al towed. 1 y

table money arlea. but haa not rem lift ""'Rt weliih JtWvet o are heartv eatem.
iound" and by husband wetglw ISO. o ou ee

we do diet. The third adult, my mother,
wtlsha -- uu pounds. ,

I I ke. p it B"d tabl,- W have
turkey "hltken, beefsteak, veal iu.Uet.

dinners. .iuer kraut with roa.t
and labbaeo and tnany other

aud nla h.n. ! rt u wel
will nuote a few weeks from my book Ttw
week of Le. ember J Imluded a nine pound tur-
key, urocerles. veKelablea and meat. SU 3ti

Uecember U. 3 ills week of Uecembtr
J II. w"ut. week of December i'.). M.58; week at
pe'ember 3U. I 31. Ioklne mm th"'"".".. .'

amounia bui b ua J J ''. "
tc.?whlih are a fair averaee. I use one pint

of milk each day. and extra when there la a
puddlnit. Since eks. eiieitthe, 1 ui8 only
three week Innte.ld of ihe dolsn. r'or
breekfaet in plaoe of e.-c-s th. i c .reamed
beef on loam eauBk and hot ook- - ream of
wheat or oatmeal, tiake,! bbMteni or mackerel,
or uoaalbly tome left ier hm or baked tplea.
I at time. uwi butterlne but ""IJ'W"'
but I rannot Bee mui h tt
an.! butter at fifty centa per, pound en.ept the

I am handy at inakliUT ifoudlea of
It l bard lo tell how to do II but

ana jnuat keep a utrlct acrount of eiery artiule
and experiment with money-savin- joojI,

Excellent Suggestions and Recipea
To Ine Editor of ll'omua's rae:

Dear Madam- - I'erhapa nonie houMkeeper
would like to know that sulphur mzattereil about
tn corner nnd clot and upon nbelvea ami
window led will abtolutely rl! npuM of
moths. We have quite a number of book, and

keep nulphur on the abelvea
ba"k of them A remed found to be a cure for
wkrta U cobwebs miieil with akohol. Apply
every day until the wan dluappeare.

Thla recipe for fruit puna la lery dellcloue:
Sift together one and one half cupe Hour, one
and one-ha- lf te.iiHin hakim: noeikr two
tablupoona irauulated uar and onetblra

add two-thtr- eup ilatee. turned and
Jiopped. two tableepoone melted butter, one tup
rallk and one w the white and yolk beaten
separately. Hake In aem pane In hot oven

eerve with lemon8Uc or any preferred,
raUlne, chopped He and fruit Inetead of

date If I want a chance.
Puddlne Sauce. Mix two tasJeepoon flour

wUhone cup eugar. add a Utile toll water to
tir amooth. then one and one-hal-f cupe beillntt

water a pinch of aalt and butter the slM of u
walBUt 1M rook? until clear, and Savor with
a seoeroue teaepoon lemon eitraot or the juice

f jilt a lemon. - IMre.l O. M. O.

Ren9vat,ng "Spare" Room
To oe JSA'er of Woman's Pays:

Dear Madam It U wonderful unit a little
nalet nd tulu will do I had a aoarj room at
bume with uji old cblironler without handJee tr7j ehatra without aeate and an

, eg aoieted doubU Ud. all of which had been
sj.eait a uaeleee. My huebaoJ waated we

Sihrow the whole outfit away. After thlokliuf!L Butter over I Iwuaht tome white eaamel
paiui- - J " bed next 1 pur, hued aome

etua (ten I handle in the fite and tan cut
Store wbUh I attathed to the chUtonUr- - after
Htlmt u u m&i coat of varniah Th four
ihaba 1 reeeated and after I had cl.eued and
Suited lb. rooDi and put everything la 1U

plate J found myiell well repaid (or
labor aa it ota the room look very cwn--

" pUaaaat. . tMre.l V. A. P.

Jlinced Ham
ro le BiWvr of Woetoa'e iHwe;

Madaui ao nceltent way to uae leftover
eoJS t te ae lohuwa Two mt"
bam fuur e a sjut half-tupf- Bout one

JBfoJ eu-- a on tuarlcr leaJai4 "T"".,
t fAT.KSLSTi thaKl Oil
vxi :se raas, rtwutb,pj urtwrf, ,i.".,..AJ MM am imMm-j- t

ftitikifclS M

Saaaw Iteu tffe "

-'- 0 r.MMem&pgimi ?9W

A now mid doliRhtfuI lllljo fonturo
of iinrticutnr interest to women will

npnenr in this apaco beginning next
Jlotidny.

Don't Miss It

reared In the same suriounrtlnus .In no

for Instance, will ndnro the "movies," A

Jolson'fl latest record and rhumbem'
novels, while her more cultured slitn.
lospphlne, finds iclnxatlon nnd enjoyment

Hatalllo or Telicltov. symphony con-

certs and Vrcud. Yet these Rlrls plaod.
wcie taught, and slept side by side diiriilE
nttoen years of their lives.

Tho vital thins for us to remember Is

that 'in no matter which direction our
tastes may tako us we ate all "sisters un-

der tho skin," and It Is the same seeking

after enjoyment Hint takes Mary to tho
public dance hall and Cilorla to tho lecturo
hall. The thins for us to do is to culti-

vate a sympathetic Imagination, to try to

bear with others' tastes, opinions nnd

linblts: In other words, to bo consistently

tolerant.

I. How run white lain ho cllen Hint ilpllnilo
jelhnv tint ulillh Is charncicrMIr of old lares?

2 Mlint Is the easiest wnr to clean while-fur-

3. What nro tho cnuscs nf snoring?

1. It Is Iho brlilocroom'a Plato to (.cleft Ills
ushers at Iho weddlntr, nlthnuKh It Is instoinary
for him tn lonsult tho hrlilo In ilolne o.

-, Former) It was illstomnr) lo hato only
nIiirIo men ns ushers ut it wcihlhiK, althnuzh
now married men uro freitucntb ihoson.

3. Tho host man fnlhms tlio brldeRrnom Into
Ihn ihnrdl.

Lovesick .Mnitlen
To the editor of iromnii'. Vnvr:

3ear Madam -- I am n idrl of nineteen and am
In love with n fellow of twenty ono. Ho I n
very tliltk friend of my father's and cornea tn
our houHe often, almost every other nltlht. I
know the man Moll mid 1 know that he tarei
for mo unit loo htm ilearli. but I do not
want him to know It. Will you pleaeo tell mo
how to art In hli prcxeme? I am alwaH at
home. hernUHf I do the housework, rooklnir end
etrthtnor olso. and eometlmea when he hasupper with uk I Ket ho pxi lied just to think
that he might not ilka my cooklnK. nver time

look at him I find that he Is ntfirlnc at me.
What do iou think makes him state at mo like
that.' When he hna supper with us I never
sit at the table, but just wait on them and
aeo If they need anything. Ono nlcht he com-
plained nbout this mid said that tnn)be It w.ta
he who kept me away frum tho table. Do you
think I should alt at the table the next time,
and If no, by whoae atdo should I alt?

VIJItA II.

You I'ortnlnly Imve It bail. Try to bo
moro nnd do not Imagine
yourself mired nt vonHtantly. It Is un-

doubtedly your place to sit at tho tablo
with your family. Sit by your father, or, If
there are only three of you at the table, sit
upposlto him and place the Ruest between
you,

' Rudcnr.-i- s of Young Men
7'o the Editor 0 U'om(la,s oie'

Dear Madam- - On New Vear'a Day I had an
opportunity to observe a number of younc; men
hi III In their teena or early twentlea. and each
and every one of thorn aerated lacklne In morals
In any sense of the word. They jostled and
pushed thlH way and that, ninviim olilldren nnd
women to one side so their own aelflshnese
could be Krutlfled. tine of them ran Into a
woman well up In eura, kno ktnK her bundlee
Hunt and left Into the lreet. Initead ofapologizing and nanl'ting tur to pick up her
bundlee. ho laughed while the others joined
In with remtirka. Ttuse same ! although
apparently of good famillea. made queuilonahle
remark t joung girte who paaaed. aneerlng
at those who ateu like lidlew and Insulting
thoiie who replied.

Where are the chivalrous oung men of our
grandmothers' tlmef Uht, with our knowledge
advancing In every wa Imaglnaole. are the
tnung people of today bai kalldlnt, f In It the
fault of their home rearing or the utsor latlonsthey form ae noon a the parente liataei their
bold? I um Iniltned to lieiteve It li the latter.

Kl.l.AMHt v,

Shu Is Lonely
To the Edi'or of tromaH'e luuf

Dear SlaJam I am yuung girl lint yet
twenty, and my great trouble la lotioiineaa.
What I would like to kno a Is ram to get at.qualnted with young men of m aee.

I work out of town and am at Hhrt nnlv In
th evening and Huiaial" I am on
lerma with s girle. hut that Is .is fur us It
goes Tl.n. la nm 4, girl or yoinii man

that E fan call a friend In the real sense
of the woid.

I am ford of all uinuaeincni. M'.ili. My the
movlee, but o not know how to tiauc I drum
plainly, and do not attiart utKt.iton anywhere.

Can some of your readf-ri- . tell me how to
make fiieiuU''

Nothing would make mo en bimv as to have
a rei friend to go about with, either a gentle-
man or it girl hum. 1 hope some one who
knows what unhappiuess In will take uity on
me. f.0Nl.t. uilti,

A girl of yi'.tr age should certainly
have plenlv of friends- - Thero are social
centers in different itrts of the city where
you can learn to dance and meet desirable
younK people. If you belong to a church
you should have no dlilkulty in making
friends, as there are always groupa of young
men and girls banded together for one
purpose r another. Cultivate a pleubant
happy disposition and tako an Interest In
tjie lives of those whom you meet, and in
a short time you will find yourself gaining
friends,

Enter Uefore Procession
To the Editor of iroyioa'e J'ooe- -

Dear Madam My daughter le to be married
next month in church and her father will, of
course, escort her to the altar. Mill ou tell
rue when I should go to the tburth early, or
Hear the time of the ueddtiigr llOTUElt.

The mother of the bride leaves the house
Just before the bride and her father and is
escorted to the front pew on tlie left side
of the middle aisle by one of the ushers
lust before the bridal party forms to march
Ip theeaude.

Simple Golden Weddjng
To (he Editor of H'owsWe .

Dear Madaov- - What sort tif an entertainment
would you suggest for the celebration of my
MMttts' goUert wedding I, As they are well ad-
vanced in years, I rblak an evening affair
wouM lire them. , ROSE.

Invite your meads to come lo to tea at S

o'clock. la this way they will all arrive
between and f 30, and your parents will
not have to stand long to receive thejn
I'sUl lit a tea. but have a little more to eat
tjiati at an ordinary tea T'eeorate .the
drawing room Mumming roots with grens
Bft4 y.Uuw rtowers. tie the tiifccs with yet-$j- w

nbUuw aej. ge yellow bnpJwM oa
the tW a-- d5jaet atutsaJatl, tltta4ywttw. lrsP wd iakJ
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t
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Dainty HuU !i imtiiKiii' enp nnd
enmisole

the most rltllculoun thbiB baaQt'ITH
I nm quarnnllneil nt the .riold-InK-

with tho mumps. Marlon nsttcd mo
out for tlio ttpolt-on- f, nnd Sunday my
chcoks nuffr-- out llltc 'Tommy Ornce's:'
and tho tlnrtor ordororl mo to mny "put"
for n tvcr-l- t It wai it sroat relief to mo
when Mm. n.tld that Marlon
had had tho mumps on 'both sides " I told
them lo Itcep me supplied with plenty of

MY MARRIED LIFE
Ily GARRISON

Is Jack
waiter stood at attention with pencil

pointed ovor his order card .lack was
otudylnt; tlio menu card, and I was study-

ing Jack.
it was Ihe first chance 1 had had to tako

a Rood look at this cotisln-brntb- of initio

after his year's absence. Kvory llmo I

had attempted It had met his eyes Used
upon mo with nn Inscrutable look that puz-

zled and embarrassed me Now. howetcr.
ho was occupied with tho menu card, and
I stared openly nt him.

Ho had changed ery little. I told myself
Of course he was terribly browned by Ills
year In tho tropics, but otherwise ho was
the same handsome, chap I

ao well
Ho looked up, caught my Knzo and Into

his blue cyea Hashed tho old merry leasing
look that I know.

'diving mo tho onoo over?" be asked
In a low lone, mindful of the wniler; then
In his ordinary voice, "Made up your mind
yet what you want?"

"Oh, won't you older, plouso, Jack?" I

asked.
"Can't bo done." he ictiirned men Ily.

"This Is your party My only part Is to
show-- that I remember your favorites. Of
courso, vou want some escargols."

Wo both smiled at tho tecollectlou tho
naino called up. In tho days when a din-

ner with Jnck was tho ono recreation my
plodding llfo afforded me. he had once per-

suaded mo to eat somo cscargots When
they weru served nnd 1 discovered they
wero snails 1 had ordered them taken
away at once, the very Idea of them up-

setting me. Later, to pleaso Jack, who
was very fond of them, I had tried one,
then another, and after a number of din-

ners had become as groat a lover of them as
ho was

"Oh! surely!" I said. "Of courso, cscar-
gots "

The waiter heard mo. and bent deferen-tlall- v

toward me
It Is too bad," he said In careful lhig-lls-

"but It Is Impossible for us to get
the escargots on account of tho war."

"That's too bad." said Jack. "I suppose
there will be a number of our favorites wo
can't hato. I can't realize yet thero Is u
war. Vou seo. I didn't boar of It until a
few weeks ago whon we Hist got out ot
the wilderness."

The waiter waxed confidential. "Vou'd
know It If you woro here, sir," ho said re-

spectfully. "Almost nil our boys have gono
back to fight for France. I wish I wero
only young enough tn go "

Wa looked around the icstniirant and
confirmed his words. The wnltera wero nil
men over nildillo age. not a young pmn
among them I ga'vo a llttlo shlvor ut tho
thought of what It all meant. Jack saw It.

MUMORinS AND PANCII-I- t

"We'll not talk of It any more," ho said.
"How would you like oysters insteud of
escargots'.""

'Those will be very nice." I smiled at
him.

In reality I was far from hungry, nut t
would not spoil Jack's pleasure by telling
him so.

What next, consomme, or Isn't It here
ytu used tu get that chicken broth you liked
so well?"

"How well jou remember. Jack," I ex-

claimed in astonishment.
"Do you think I could forget?" he ahked

quickly. Something In his tone gavo mo
that vuguo uncomfortnblo fear again

"The chicken broth hero is very good," l

said hastily. "1-- us hato some."
"All right : I know you don't like flsh

So what shall be the grand centerpiete""
I knew Jack's fatorito dish. fortunatet

If he could sit down in front of Just Iho
.right kind of steak, thick. Juicy, broiled just
right, he was happy.

"A steak by all means," I nnswered "I
haven't had a good ono In ages "

"I'm sure you're saying that l please
me." Jack protested, "but I haven't the heart
to say no. You can Imagine the food I've
llted on in Suuth America Jlut you must
order tin- - rest of Ihe meal "

"Kurels I will." J said, foi I l.n-- w Ihe
things he liked ' flaked potatoes, new as-

paragus buttered beets, rnmaine salad, and
we II talk about the dessert later '

The waiter bowed and huiried away

UmillllllllHUIIIIIHIIIIIhJ

is

owlnir materials sn that I could "earn my
milt '

Marlon never was tery successful at
iiiuttinit tlilncs for herself. When I nslied
her what rIio wnnleil she said "he'd hno
lo bate a renllv fetchliiK boudoir and
a "fuisy" camisole

t showed her the ramlmlo that K tty
tlelden f.e'nt mo frntn TInRland. and sho Hkert

It sn well that I promised to duplicate It
In nlnltj whlto and pale blue

Mv camisole Is of shell pink chirfon riolli.
tr nn ctreptltiti.ill.v heavy uuallty. trimmed
with lace. Marion took It with
hrr and boiiRh! of Ihn came violRht
In the three p,istel tones, and ciiourIi l.tco
edKlim In make the rtillltie

I nlnrted nn the blue camisole and band-

itti net!, n nil IP f cream net tn form the
top To II 1 studied n wide strip or the
diiffoii After BallierlnB the lace ciIkIiik I

. .... .i Chin nt.,.i ii.n o,lio nf the tucked

ADKLE

'net Then I nrrnnued n wennd frill of lure
In festoons on Hie net so mnt n mui- -

of medalljolis Mai inn insisted that
sli- - could make the inotlallloli nr Itteked net
.mil kcw Hie lace frlllliu: nbout Ihn lower
edge for tho center rrnht.

While she worked on It I hemmed the bot-

tom of Ihe camisole nnd threaded a strip ot
Instil- - through tho hem. Only three

were needed tn close tho frnnt.
When tho medallions and the shoulder
straps of blue ribbon were sewn In place tho
iiimlsf.lp was ready for Marlon lo wear.

Hut Iho Mutch cap I Just finished Is the
ptcttlest Iblnc I've made In a lont; time
It Is of cream net tllmmed with lace, plnli
ribbon and French flowers Tho cap portion
Is of the net shirred over rather heavy
cords which stiffen it. 1 find this ponllntf
moro satisfactory than a wire frame I
Kntherod the lace brim sllRhtly and ex-

tended It al the sides to Torni points. Arter
sewlnc it firmly to the cap portion I wired
tim piIro nnd turned bnch the points.

Tin- - crown Is simply trimmed with two
bands of pale blue satin ribbon utid a clus-

ter of French flowers
(Copyright )

Changed?
"Vou'rn either a clairtnyanl. Margaret,

or""rnihnps: I, too. hate a memory," I ie.
turned gnylv, and then regretled tho speech
as I saw the look that leaped Into Jnck'a
eyes.

"I wish 1 was Biire,'' ho began Impetu-
ously; then he checked himself. "I won-

der whether we tun too early for any mu-
sic." he finished liimnly.

"I am afraid so," 1 said.
"It doesn't matter nnyway. Wo want lo

talk, not tn listen. 1'vo got something to
tell you, my dear, that I've been thinking
about all this oar I'to been gone"

"OIVK UK TIM IV
I did tint realize the Impulse that mndo

mo stiptrli out my hand, lay It upon his,
nnd ask gently:

"Pleaso, Jack, don't tell mo anything Im-

portant until after dinner I feel rather
upset anyway. Let's have ono of our old
eatefree dinners, and when wo'vo finished
wo can talk."

Jack gavo me a long, curious look, tinder
which Mushed but. Then ho said btuniuely
"All right, tho weather and tho prlcn of
flour, those nro gooil safo subjects; we'll
stick tn them."

The omnibus bad spread tho table with
a clean cloth nnd tho silver. Ho had also
placed pats offhutter and a silver dish nt
ctusty Fienrh bread.

"Now know something Is tho matter,"
Jack said mischievously. "I not or ato with
you that you didn't grab a pleco of that
biend as soon as the boy brought It and eat
It luvurlmisly while you were waiting for
the rost of tho meal."

"Well, you see. I'm so overwhelmed nt
your return I can't conic down to sordid
things" I tried to make my volco gay.
"Vou must give mo time."

"Pvo been doing just that for years." ho
returned cryptic.illv. I was glad that the
arrival of tho oysters mndo a reply of
mlno unnecessary.

Tlio dinner was perfect In every detail.
Jack ato heartily, and although I was too
unstiuug to cat much I managed to got
enough down lo deceive him Into thinking
I was enjoying tho meal also. While wo

.were discussing tlio salad Jack summoned
too waiter

"Will you have an Ice or somo pastry
beforo tho cheese'.'" bo asked me.

' Oh. no. Jack," I answered, "nothing but
a bit of cheese."

"I'amcmbert? Or I suppose tho war has
banished that also." Tho waiter bent
apologetically.

"Oh, yes; wo have Camombert. Wo will
be able to offer you Hoqitefort."

"I woufd Just as soon hato American
cream cheeso with tho black coffee."

The eon'oo and cheeso dispatched, I
leaned back and smiled at Jack. "Now light

our cigar," I commanded,
"Not yet. We're going to talk a hit

(trst. ou nnd 1."
I felt Hint same llttlo nbsmd thrill of

apprehension. Jnck was changed in somo
way. I could not tell you how."

ICop right.)
ti'ONTlNUnD MONDAVI

THE CHEERFUL CH
tsssssMeSsssaHsHsffffffffKllVfffffff

I never csx. stretch more
thtn one. column vide..

In life I pity suck i.
amfcJl tfcrt.

But why .should I care to
spread out through the.

world
Vker Ktvppmess

f$rous in tke.
Ke .xr--t ?

0
n!i,C"r,r'I

At arty time
aay

aker's Cocoa
a tfood drink,

wholesome
isnirtas deliciou.

1

Walter Baker & Ltd,
E5TABU3HED I7SQ DORCHESTER, MASS.

HOW SOME OF THE NEW BEAUTY
PREPARATIONS ARE PREPARED

I?y LUCKEZIA BOItl
The Taniouf Spanish Prima Donnn

of Iho most fascinating places In the
O.s'lJ

is a beniity shop to which I pay

while to learn nilevert once in a
nboil that are

ilie new ...llet p. epilations
rnnstnnth being launched ) nlnnji

In searrn lor ikhih-thl-

that will aid
those who are seeking
to Improve their per-

sonal nppenranre. The
pi city girls who lire
hide over this shop
gladly toll me the
latest "beauty gossip."
nnd I had hnidly
seated myself bnfnro
one of them came

7 Inward mo with n Jar
,.r oienlll. It was It

I pretty Jar In shape
J t - ' nnd coloring, but Its

I,f('lti;ziV li'illl content Interested me
far more wlien 1 lonrned that the cream
possessed tho virtue or destroying Iho rav.
ages wrought bv summer outdoor life. Iho
formula was purchased in Itussln, where
It Is one of the fatorito creams of the beau-

ties In tho land nf tlio Tzar. The "fair
gossip" told tnd that Ihe cream was made
up of the following Ingredients:

Sppriruwot. . ... . an gram
Whllv nitx , 15 Rrntnfl
Oil nf Hvn.t iilmontJt . . ...hi ernitm
t'ocuu hut IT . rtO KTttlin

This rmnm nhou.it bo rubbM Into the
Bltln nftrr you have bron exposed to tho
bum mid wind for any IpiirUi of time. Of
rotn-M- tho fn.'c must bo thoroughly cleansed
befoto Hip iTcnm in Applied, and a coating

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
nro a few Hilling details which

TllllHi: left lo the last moment, and
which, when fpi gotten, cause so much dis-

comfort on n railroad Journey. So It's
best to follow Iho general "preparedness"
pingrnm and gel tho "traveling trllles"
I cady some time before they arc needed

Of courso. tlio neat homemaker yearns
lo npnenr Imiiinrulnlo nt Iho end of her
Journey. Especially If she Is lo meet
friends does ,'w yearn to be at her best.
A great help In preserving the cleanliness
and fieshiiess of her appaiel throughout n
long and dusty railway Journey Is a black
silk klmonn-co- which wns designed by a
cletor woman. Any nno can make this
garment herseir. It takes but a fow yards
of black china silk, cut kimono fashion.
This may bo used as a kimono In tho morn-
ing, nnd nlso mat-- be woin durlng-th- o day
over Iho shirtwaist or suit or o

frock It Is cool, comfortable and easy to
slip on nnd off, nnd really looks well.

Out of tho siiino pleco ot black silk, cut
it long oblong piece for a hat bag. Some-

times tho potter may bring sou a paper
l,,l(- - sometimes he will not nut vnnr
own black silk hat bag takes little space
In vour snltcase. and Is a sum protection
forjotir hat If ou remdvo It on thn train.
Thero nro on tho market now somo

for coats and wraps designed
especially for iho trnteler. They rollapso
Into a very small space, leadlly unfold, and
cost about twenty-fiv- e cents.

If small children accompany you on your
lournnv vou will be much moro rnmfni table
If you "provide ahead of tlmo for their com-

fort and diversion. Tho wonder of looking
nut of the windows wears off after a short
time, and then llttlo Mary and Johnny be-

gin to get quetulous or tired and cross. Ot
course, vou can't tako a bag of favorite
toys with you. but thero aro a few thlngn

that take up little space nnd provo an end-

less source of diversion for llttlo people
on a long trip

A small pad, ono or two pencils, n box of
crayons and small scissors are part of tho
children's equipment for a Journey. Thero
Is lots of fun with n mngazlno and scissors
for young persons. It you sprend out a
largo newspnper so that papers won't bo
distributed all over the car. lltt'e .lolinnt
and Mart- - can snip pictures out of tho mag-

azines without discomfort to any ono and
Willi great Joy to themselves. The crayon
nnd pad they can use to copy pictures or
writo letters on will been them pleasantly
nlisorbed for hours.

If baby goes with you on n long trip
there aro somo items for him. too. which
need a place In your handbng. Ono Is a
vacuum bottlo In which to keep his mtllc
hot or cold, as desired. For heating water
or milk vou can carry your own little heat-

ing device in a small space. This ,1s a
small Iron grid, n collapsible, pan and a two-Inc- h

can of solid alcohol. It can bo set
up anywhere with perfect safety, for tho
alcohol cannot bo 'fcpllt over" bv the mote-me-

nf the train It beats quickly, and
with it the mother nf tho small Infant can
be sure of getting bnb's milk nt tho right
temperature nnvwhern nlnno- the rout".

A small pneumatic cushion Is nlso a
great aid to comfort. This Is folded away
In a. Bmnll spaco and can lie lnflnted with
nlr whenever needed. Very often a small
pillow at tho back of your bead Is Just
tho thing to relievo the strain of sitting all
day in n railway carriage. You'll bo glad
to have this little cushion In your bag at
that time.

(ropri3ht I

In Winter
I.Ike ghosts ot birds, the Hocking flakes

Amid tho leafless branches Ily
nut ah, tho bongs, what power remakes

Of silence, vanished minstrelsy?
Chat lea If. O'Donnell.

Varying the Hash
Try putting a few bits of coarsely

chopped autumn appla Into the prosala
breakfast bash. Hash la generally n
thing of meat and potatoes only, whereas
a little special flavor may be given to it
by scattering into It, now the apple, now
a few nut meats, again some bits of
pimento, or the little bamboo sprouts
which come from Iho Chinese quarter. Hash
la an economic necessity now and then,
but It may be madentn a palatable sur-
prise by tho addition of u few unexpected
tidbits.
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nf Ii should bo nllowed to remain nn tho
face during the sleeping hours

Then I wns told of tho virtues of n
cucumber lotion Hint wnuld make the skin
rlcnr nnd telvely. lis soothing qualities
make II un rvcellent remedy for sunburn,
and It will pi event the sltln from scaling.
II is highly lecommcnded ns n cleanser
lor the pores nnd as n skin whltcner. To
make this lotion uso the following recipe:

nxhrrMed Julro rtirumbers. . 'A pint
I'oIokho wnter IJi ounces
Hweot almnnd oil ... . . ..'1'j ounces
Khntlnr; (or molted

rsntllo snjti) I dramlllnnrttpil nlmnnds 1 ilrnms
This may be used ns frequently as you

desire
Timely Is thn cream or lotion that will

rid your complexion of tan or freckles
Naturally, I was "all cars" to And out
what the "gosHip" was roncerlilng prepara-
tions of this type A small. porcelain bo
was brought to me nnd tho paste was
guaranteed to lemovc the most obstinate
of freckles. The "speckled" ono Is di-

rected In spread the paste over the freckles
al night bcfoio icthlng. In tho morning
tho paste must be removed with sweet oil
and a llttlo pondered borax. This frecklo
lemedy consists of:

Othle of nine Ji ilmm
Suhlodldo nf bismuth U ilrnm
Dottrttla 34 Ornnis
tlbiorln Pa ilrnms

I was nlso given the foi inula of a lotion
which, It In said, will successfully reinovo
tan The inlxluro should bo wiped over
tho skin with n small piece of antiseptic,
gauze or absorbent cotton both night nnd
intimitis. These Ingredients nro required:

I'ltrle nth I l!a ilrnms
lint wnter ... . ... r,ta iiuntf
IWdrroil liorux ilrnm
(HyrcNn 'j ounce

To mix properly dissolve tho borax nnd
tho acid In the water, then add the gly-
cerin Lot It stand overnight and strain
through coat so muslin. A few drops ot
scent may bo added If desltcd.

The dressing table should bo well stocked
with toilet preparations such as these.
Armed with such remedies', you can fight
fan. freckles and sunburn

This bcntitv shop gossip Is repeat-
ing, so I ifass It on to jou.

It'onsrlKhl )

Order Some Today
)ee rf oot Farm

Sausage
Be sure you get "Deerfoot"

the genuine.
Farm al Soulliborougb, Mas3.

The Aldine Hotel
Chestnut nnd 10th Streets

Tins exceptional facilities for pri-
vate entertaining.

Receptions, Weddings, Cards, Din-
ners, Dances.

STEAMBOATS

WILMINGTON
xciv sciinoi'i.i: or

WINTER RATES, 40c
tii'ki:th (moo Kott 30 days

HlTr.l'TIVlJ JA.NUAllY I. 1017
Slnalo hot PI1II.1 S. WllmlllBtnn Wo
Half iJInKlr, ll 1'hlln .4 Wllmlnxton ..!.'
Whole Kxe Int. t'lllla. & Wllmllieton.
lliilf Bxc . hoi Phil A-- A llnillik-tOM- . . illc--

.Slnaie het Wilmington & I'hoster IBc
Unit Hlwrlv. litt Wllmlmiton & Chester. .1 On
Whole V.XQ . h, t tVllmlnKton & Chester. 'J.lc
Half i:xt . lul Wllmlnuton H Chester.. ISo
Nlnele. hot l'hll i & ('hosier Hu-

ll (If Hlnulo. lut l'hll.i S. ('honor r,e
Wholo l.ol 1'hlla A. Chester 'Joe
Halt nxi . hot l'hll.i & fhoaior 10c

I'entiscroto. X. !.. Coniifctluus on Wil-
mington tla,t-f- , t

JI0.1IH Iron- - CIIKKT.NTT ST WHAIIF
nml WllmliiBton ihtilv awl Sunday ut 7.30.
10 30 A. SI 1 JO. i in. 7:U(l.

lllC IEADIH0 RESORT H0TEL0F THE WORLD

.ttiboroujhWviiii
ATLANTIC CITY.N.fJ.

OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT.
. .jqglAH WHITg.a.QONO COMPAUV

trt.i.iiuiiait.1 ,or to j,rv baths y.
water. J8 up tvfey. !2 up dally. Chas. nuhre.

l.AKiwmm. N. .1

ise
Lakewood, New Jersey

A delightful place to spend
the Winter and Sprint; Season

A J Ml'ItPHY. MANAIIKU
C V. MUltrilV. ASST MA.VAUUIt

WINTER RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY. S J.

L-y--
oe

MitSXMMS0&&&9
innvrccrr.

OpcfAot all seasonsofifteYcanA reconiAiscd ..stantlaidor excellence.
CWtv600. IW3ERJ.nV2Hr.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Rivelro School ,a.

. . . lOtt rilBBTNUT ST Tel TttS0'
STRAYER'S The JJe Uunintss Sthool.
I'oMitlone Buaranteed Unter now Day or nlzht.
Schell'S Shorthand Speed Score! U ClleonDlctailnc Machines 3.IM-- n,u u,

SBeatlis
AIlvB.V. Jan 11. CATHBRINB. wife of

Alexander Aiken Relatives nnd friends, Leagueof the Haired Ileart and Altar, Society ofLdward's iwrlsh. Invited to funeral, Tue , S.30m., JTeil-N- . Jd t Suleuin requiem mass BtEdword'e Churth lu a. ni. Int New Cathedral
AYllES Jan. 11. Kntviu .nn -- t 1...

.huums vl3'.A??.R,.hK5 Ayree .ltelatlvc andfrlende. No. 47B. p. O. 8. 01A unA KfiifiViu 11 l'te.,L.i ''.'.' i, JF'lft. V ? No. MJ.

&unB4SToVV.,&P ,UlU N' 0lb "'
FrSfftA,,'Tri',nsuiinna61a,r ZiaTu '
llres and friends invited to sJrvlces! Tuee. i
'::Tr:ir..r." -- - e.. .ui. viuar 11111 itm.jjuwcua jan. II, at resldsnce of LlnferdA. Curnun. Klklna Pa.b I'a EilJIALlNE.wuw ut tvivuaru jtewers, nelatlvea ndfriends Invited. 10 funeral Men Soiu . .mo it A.iiJsaDy iLe Int. atrlLtlv nri.vat,. American CeiaKemalne may be viewed Bun., afterW m '

wldow
I1KACKIN

of Thomas nraltln. aied
11.

Jl "lieUtl A.
aud friends Invited, tu funerareofvloii Sat

"! 'i"?"'"11 e tnt (,t Jainte scm Star. MJKt nun
MKf-XffL- v . . 'AIH.li UlsADLEY

S.5&V rTl2Ltl'?.'jStesA Ow!neidlB Relief Aseo tuvk.4 toiiiafiBr
IU Pearl t3,? ,( el B p'Ml S44 Paul JOa. fa. cress ceoj.

m I'jiiutmiKfyi mm -

nRATIlS
imRNNECKB Jnn. lo, PrtKI) v ,NIX'KB, d BO. Relatives and frlendi Sffil"

town I.ods-0- , No. SlN, I. o. O. F tflclnl Society Ami Honndlnitvlun liineilcial 85
flcty, Invitod to norvlcr-n- . Sun , 1 J?"

prltato. Montrose Cem. "
ltlt:.Ni:.V Jvn 11, THOMAS nrtKNNr'Nrtolntitoe nnrt frlonil Invited lo funeri: stotV'7.10 n tn.. resliienro of niooo Mf, VnHorn. 131 iJayls t . Manatunk lllfth mJH

Hi, John llnntlnl churoh 11 n m Int siJnhn'fl Com '
ntlOtVN Jan 11. Wlf.UAM J husbsnd etAnnie llrnwn (noo flndaersl and son nt it.r.nnd Into Thomne A llrnivn, niW 13

nnd fr onds, Iirnnnway lion Knoi.tv il.i..'Jv?"
rnnornl. Mon,, S 3(1 n m, I3SI1 Carlton IIllBh nnM Churrh of Asumitlnif 10 n tn ij!' i'":!:. ' om Auio itinornilltTllr-'Pt- Mitf4,1rtnlt I.h 11 k toee ..
IinTII. wife of William Unhook and diuiht-- r"fl.nf nnd Into Chirlotte u lihorloIlIlltf nnd Irlond?. Itah Council "J S3'
l of 1' . Camp No 147. P 0 or A
MoKlnloy Lod.o. No. 12..0 H of A nnd m?mi
or; of Allohony Avo llnptut churoh Invitedlo funeral Mrvlcrn. Sun.. 1 p m, r- -s "fMher. tub Amber nt Int llillsdla imHI'ltNRTr JHn 11 MA.MI III. Ml.aMJ

Aiioinnie lurnett (neo Hchmldt) and non ofistl15. I', nnd Ktilo llurnott (no. (.'nun,
llolitlies nnd frlondn omnlote nf t n r ni;
ItnOlrtnt Htar LucIko, No nun y A 1 !

;.'rs5i':.miL' t. i;pW"-.:5.,'- i Ka.io.h (ci,.,, ,,. ,,,,.,.1.1,-,- , ..., , , , hi, Mii tiiiniru i'i..uirrvlteil to funeral ervlre, Mon J p m ftirV
N ftto. int. prltato North I ,lar iiiil
Ceni. Auto funeral iiomain mny uo vicejHun r.i

CAI.I.ANII .Inn 1" ltAciit-- t .... ..
C'harlre U Cnlland. ilnushter cif Into Im. ,Ji
Jnlio Chnrllno anod 54 llilnllvoa and frlenSI
Invito,! lo funoral eorvlr tt 0,1 i. ITT"
IMt ttltlltnrpv at r...lif..J "Itemalns viho viewed Tiiee , 7 fill lo I) 30 p f. In.... f..mat
land Cem Omit flowere ua,

CAiu.iN Muuuemy, .inn 1 HI Qlv .......
of .Inmea I'nrlln. Itlntlce nnd frl.nils InvllMlo funoriil, Tun . 7 30 n m 31 a Noble
HlBh mnm St. Aiwuallno a liuroh a m Int;!rttw tnineiirni 1 em.

CAVi: Jan. 12. jnttflMIAIf I.
Iili rlhntna fl. nnd Hmh A i nvn iii-.i"'- T m
nml frlrndi Invited tn fuur-rrt- . Mnn II n ?" 1
cnFipoi ni flunrnw j unir iv mom Ann nml 1I il. Int. privntf? Aut0inntiUo norvlf t Umalncan lii vlwttl Hun l(ftrr.n 7 nn-- u

CHAPMAN .Inn. JU, MAUTHA It CUAP,
MAN. (tiMi lliirlnn). nurd i"..". and
irienas inwicu o sprvict'ti un 4pm rii.dnntp of )i frnnk litirif- 1m,j,-- jiptt.
rlno at. Int MniUonl, N .T MomLir Frlndimav fv rrmaltiR after i'j o'rloek SundAtf

CltKHUV. Jnti 11. CIIA2CI.U8 !! riiRiTborn In Albitnv. N , or lare v.mmi
V. Ciiflrv llolntUffi nnl frt-n- d lnvfM
runt?rnl flprlcp Tuon. a n m 2711 Rlflnc. Int. Mt Mori ah rem itcmalna may C
vlpwftl Mon . H tn 1(1 n

('I.U1I. Inn !' AVMTTT: T ir. nt s.
W. f'lflrk (iipp Monti) HHaUvph nml frlendi jq. 4
rrRldohP, Mrrt. Is J 1 turns MT.'J ino nt Hhrpqulem ninwn Our LuJv ot Victory Church &

ii. in. Int. Ht IImiIV Cem
CIifJNi: Jan. lii. JOHN .7 liushnnd of g

Oornh f liillnntifiv Clnnn ortrt nr Isle t.i.. Jrtffti iiniiiiniii i ' Mill' o,,n v'l llltr hlt'lllt 4
nnd Marv Clunc naetl 47 Hil(itlR and frlendi
IIolv Xnnin Horlpty. Tjennu'r of Harrr-- Hfart
nf Ht Vlnr-pn- t dn Paul Chyri h. pmploM of J
lipnuiriK ivv in vi i ru u lunprni .lion P.3i
u m.. rr.ir Morton t , Oorrnantown Solemn
rf'quirm mam Iimnnrul'it9 Cunrrntloii Church
10 n in. Int Holy Sppulfhr t oni

fOOAN. inn. il. a mm; w.dnw nf pfter
Coirnti Hipp Hclntlvri ntnl frlrnda invltpd to funeral. Tiies ft art n m aos Nlk..ln Inl, uf Iflirtr. FAOhlnm Inniie f ,,. -- J.. . aii lutin ii ni iiip.ii itiiiiciii iiiii'i "nr iinuy 04 tMerry Churth JO r. m. Int Holy Sepulchu g
Lcm.

COI.K .Inn la. AlAIUIAIinT. uMnw nf An.
drew J CNilo (net Hler), akpiI 3 UrlAtlvra nnd 3B

ru'liure, nil I'litriiiiiiiiiiuiin ti iviiii r"UU B tj H
inemhpr. lnlteI to funeral herxlre- Tue 1 p.
m . reitldenro of I.rothor-l- n law John ' Jncoby.
344fi N JW Rt Int. Ml. Morlah '. m HemAlni
innv hi virwiMi Mon ne liiiltlninr nani rt ropr. .IK

COMr.T- .- At li resMpnce. nan N, tlrxli. 9ii .Monin nietiijt-.y- in t i.iiAi, tviaow
of John Coml. ukixI si. Uuu iiuti oi funeral
Will i" irivpn

COnTVTNI.Y Jnn. 11. MAUV wMow of Jo
neon II. Courtney (ne tVarlrk) ItelntUp-- nnl
friends mnmborR of Flrt PrpRbjterlnn CHurch
of KenslnKton hihI Uunilty ncltonl InUted to fu
nerat Benlct'R. Mon . a ii tn of Rob
ert v. rusati, jr. uu urease at. inc Ledar
iiiu ipip

rfiAWFOllD. At HurllnKtnn. N J . Jan. 11
THOMAS. hunlinnrl of rnthnrln Crawford ir

atles nnd frlcmlH, Pop Plus IX. I C ii u..
Invited to funernU Mon . S n m . 3V Penn at.
High main of reuulem at Paul's hurch 0 .
m. Int Ht. Puul'a Churchyard Train leavei
Market Rt fern 712 n m

CUIslUHTO.N Jan. 11. V,UV.AnVTil, vlf,
of Thorn ti Crctffhtan. nitetl (12. Relatives and
frlendi lnltcd to funeral. Mnn . a n m Ififia

:m

WnkellntT Bt . Kr.inkford. HerMcen In St Mark'i 4M

1

i' r. viiunjt. u it in. jiii.. iuini v jiiu
LcltOSnY. Jnn. 12. .TOHEril Urnn.VE. tm
of Owen nnd Suann Croshy. hkoiI L"J. Due no-

tice of funeral will ho rIvpii :ni:tu Cnmlirldite ft,
DAI.Y- .- Jnn. 11 THOMAS IIA1.V nseil 55.

Relatives nnil friends Inv lle.l to orvJoe, Hun.,
:t p. m., nrmrttnenti of VIUIam II. Ilattersby,
a.llll N. Uronil si Int. N'orthwood Cem.

DAVIS Hiiiliknlv. Jan 11 nt Wllmlnetnn.
Do) . KUW1N W.. hushand of Kthol D.ivls, son
nf .Marparot nnd lato tlcorito II n.uls ncod 24
voars. Ilolatlvrs nnd friends Invito,! to funrral
sorloes Sun. -'- HO p. m.. ronldenio of brother

Joseph TrucksOHfl. l.'W H .tL',1 st Com-do-

N. J. .Int. Hiiddontleld H.iptlst Cem. Il.
mains may bo vlovvod Hat evo.

DAVIS. Huihienly. .Inn 12. PIIA.K A.
DAVIS. Jlolatlvos and friends Invited lo funeral
services. Mon , 1:30 p m . Chester road and
Itldloy nxc , Crum Lynn. Pn Int urn ate Train
leaves Ilroud street station li: 37 p m

DAVIS Plrst Month IL'th. MAUTHA DAVIS.
11300 tlieono et . (lormantown Due notice of
funornl will he kIvoii

DIJVITT Jnn. 11!. ANN'ini' DCI1TT widow
nf I'.lill J Dcvltt. auod 113 Itolatlios nnd friend!
Invltoil lo funeral sorvlcos AVod 130 p. ro .

-o VVashlnKton avo. Int Ml Morlah t m
DAY. Jan 12. HEIU.CC'A LI. MI widow o'

Jus nn 1. Day tnco Itlshtor). Relatives and
friends Invited tu funeral sorvk, s Mon.. lu
n m prcilsoly. 302.i N. Urnu st ud. may
call Sun . 7 lo 0 1 m. Int Wllmlmiton, Del.

IKIIUIIN' Jan. 11, 1017. nOHEIlT r. son of
tho late James Dobbin. Helttlves. and friends o(
tlio family linlted to funeral senlios. Mon. aft- -
irnoon, 2 p. m.. proclsely. at his residence. 3S0S
l.ooust st Int. private.

DONNHM.Y. Jan. 11. JCI.IA widow of
James Donnelly. Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral. Sun.. 2 p. m., 2032 2s' 7th st Int.

,,rDOIJlllKRTY. Jnn- - HANNAH Sf.

DOUOIU'llTY, widow of J, Lines c liouaherlr
and dauBhtor of Into John nnd Elizabeth 13r-ro-

Ilelatlies nnd friends. Ill, ss, d Vlrcln S-
odality anil Loatruo of Sarrod Htart Church of
ih Triinailuuratlon Invited to funeral, Tuti,
K 3n u m ,,2.1u I.'irchwood ave , V 1'hlla

mass of requiem Church of Trnnsnjrara'
tiou Int Cathedral Ci m

COWARDS At btrnudshurir. Ta Jan. IJ,"
MARY lv.. wife of l.lwood 1' Kdwards and,
daushtor of Mr and Mrs. Harry Hibbett Itela.
i.uu n. I frlomls Invited to funeral services.1

Tuos.. 2 p. ni . residence of parents. 5C1S Kins!
scsslns ave. Int. private.

KM. IS Near Doyloatnwn Pa . Jan 11.

CAllOl.lNI' V 1.1. MS. widow of Joseph A

oni. ni.cl fl1!. Relatives and friends tnvltei
tn funeral. "Moll . 2 p. in Carriages will
V 3(1 p. in train from ReudlnK Terminal st
Dolostown Station. Int i Cem

KI.MKII Jan 12. 1IHI.KX WAI.TUn. wife of
ndmojid Krancls Ulmer Relatives and frlendl
invited to funeral services. Mon 2 p m. share.

l)23 N ilarvlue it.. lot sirutly prl- -

lai:vAN3 Jan. in. joiin josnni evans.
husband of Sarah Evans tnee Linhtcap), sed
84. Relatives and friends. Mcnno Tribe. to.
328. I. O. It. 51.1 Court Menno, No 338 P. of
A nnd cmplojea of Hull Telephone Co. milled
lo funeral. JHon.. I P. in., ll- -l viriaiuia...!.
Kervkes In Churi.li of st John tlio uvaniieiift,
3d and Reed sts.. 'i p. m mi irirnwoou cem,

be viewed Sun. eve.
""VANS Jan. 11. WIM.MINA V widow of

Wills M. Evans. nued tlJ lulatiies und frlcndf,
members of llethlelietn Daptist i hun h Invited
to funerul services. Hun.. 3 p ni r. ildence of

Mr Charles E. Dean. 2717 N. UrU
a lne fl edAfi n1r,1lli t "'ssrel

rAUNAN. Jan. 11. CATHARINE rtllllllllfe.
of late Thomas ami Ann larnan jieiatijei
anil friends also l.v.iu'uo of S.i. r il Ileart. as.
riallty of St. Elizabeth's Chun h Inilted to

funeral. Mon.. h 3D a. m 22111 Sharswood St.
Solemn requiem mass Kt. Elizabeth church lu
n. m. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem umlt flowen.
Auto funeral.

rEIlllI.U Jan. IS. ROSE widow ?tlm
a flirii?, U'tUGIIllfr Ul litt-- l iiuiiiub tsu "",",Malont. Uelathes and friends invited o
weu.. .3U a. rn., jiiti' TanKiora ave ovyrr
requiem mans Ht. Ann's Church 10 a m. "
New Cathedral Cem. Auto funeral

FCItRBTTI Jan. IX. JOSKPH hljBA,JJ
Henrietta Kerrettt (nee Caaalnl. aeed JW.Ttil ass nn. .!.!. Ot n.mu In' lLn AH30..ee"" hiih II ICIIilI, ut. si si ,",.'.a ,i:..,vited to funeral. Mon . S.3U a m.
ford ave. Solemn hlsh mass of requltia
Donato'a Churth 10 a. m. Int llolr Cro

ura auio service ....... ..,. rl..,W'S.""'.. - PKTK"
friends Invited to funeral without further nf,
tlce Mon Ham. residence 01 "'"ns:i,W'ullncu II, V.hh r,n nfor,l Valley.
County Pa Hlsh mass St Andrew ,"I'athoilc Church. Newtown. 10 a m. tat. ",
Jolnlns grounds.

I'l.YNN Jan 12. CATHARINEdauelllerMBi'Kjerem an ana ueiia eivnn hbcu jy

Ht u.imond a in. Int Holy ' ro AS cviW.l
FOWLER. Jan 12. WASHINGTON

I.ER aged 50 Relatives and "Jja
mount l.ode. No. 333 jirotliernoou . ri--

motive i'lremen and Enslnemen of iw iltSvuea to tunerai, sister-in-ia- a
Ueore Kuwler. I7 Urltlltu st litt
Mon.. L d. m Services at resides". $
Presbvterlan Cem . Salem

aAf.AAOIIKH Jan 10. MARY J ,W',?M
Patrick Oallagher. Relatives nd, . 5
invited to funeral Mon.. a a m-- t ," '"'? Jfi
John Dougherty. 2231 S. 3d st lltelj ?,requiem Church of Our Lady ot
I:3U a. m sharp. Int. Holy Cross Cein. 'OERUER Jan. 12. MARY aERUER
lieli). Relatives and friends Invited to .'wy-
Jion., m . cot ti u'learuem l. Bus.Cedar Illfl Cem. Remains may be viewed
eivuiug. .

0,,. I'A. Patient sufferer at rest, rf
ucoiivti. Jan. ju, iaoi ;

George A Gerlach. Relatives and
vlted to funeral, Mon.. 7 '30 a. m
uruua ave luiin st ana ntwuuo", 4T,"i,.reheru mass of requiem St Clement s w""a. m Int Cathedral Cem ,,.

ur.fiiAi;fi Jan. iu, sfAf.wrtO Julius Uerlach. Relatives and frl'O4.,1
ntix to funeral services sun - v, " --fgV? Sergeant st (33d and Huntingdon "''

ah cein. T. l;
CHAltl.KH M nil.HKUT. uaed 70, Rel"!
and friends Invited to services. Mi. - Ji HIat Oliver II Hair llulldlng. l2u jhestnut J'HInt North Cedar 1(111 Cem. Friends B
auaiLtjanp' fi; josepii. JrVliH4Mary caine um. iteiatives ana. ":",tn rn...l ITxaa 11 a .n ttfU &';

masa of requiem Church" of our La'' J1
Carmel 10:30 a. in Int. Holy Cross ej

uiiuaa. jan. , At.iiite.iJo ""li.Titimof lata John T. and Emma T Oross .:., ;, ...t... .. t. n ii i ru
Invited to funeral Tues, 750 a m fJi..!l
lush ave High mass al W'ff', "
Church u a in Int Drlvaie N
R. mains may bo viewed Mmi ,'1 .''.,( utfUANLI7N Jan. U BART V

.1 e A ne, ic IT n nn is tTtfi li tU& L'
T 30
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